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Place value 

Addition and subtraction 

Statistics 

Multiplication and division 

 
 

Word classes: Nouns, verbs and modal verbs, 
adjectives, adverbs, determiners, prepositions, 
possessive pronouns and relative pronouns 

Subject verb agreement  
Capital letters, full stops, exclamation marks, question 
marks, commas in a list, inverted commas, semi-colons 

Commands, exclamations, noun phrases, adverbials 
(included fronted -ing openers) 
Coordinating  and subordinating clauses and varied 
sentence structure 

 

 Greek Life 

English Mathematics 
 

Science 

Earth, Space and Forces 

History Geography 

Religious Education 
PSHE 

 

Islam  
Signs and Symbols 
Growth mindset 
Health and wellbeing 

Computing 

Coding 
Online Safety 
Spreadsheets 

 

MfL 

Los saludos (greetings) 
Los numeros (numbers) 
Los colores (colours) 
Los días de la semana y los 
meses del año 

 

 

Art/DT 

Light Art - London 
Curriculum 

 

 

PE 

Real PE unit 1 (cogntive) &2 
(creative) 
Dance (The Haka) 
Gymnastics 

 

Year 5 -  Autumn - May the Force be with You 

Music 

Singing 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=17iDXa_-W9k56feLOy3l7Pqraqeo3mqMc
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17iDXa_-W9k56feLOy3l7Pqraqeo3mqMc
https://drive.google.com/a/northprimary.co.uk/file/d/1FK6H-whdVUB5Eb03GbLmVM4kX-VMY-2J/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/northprimary.co.uk/file/d/1FK6H-whdVUB5Eb03GbLmVM4kX-VMY-2J/view?usp=sharing
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-mov-79-twinkl-move-year-5-dance-haka-lesson-1-haka-part-1
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-mov-156-twinkl-move-y5-gymnastics-movement-overview
https://drive.google.com/a/northprimary.co.uk/file/d/1FK6H-whdVUB5Eb03GbLmVM4kX-VMY-2J/view?usp=sharing


 
 

  
Year 5 Spring - Changes in Southall since the Industrial Revolution 

English Mathematics 
 

Past and present tense, tense consistency 

Pronouns for cohesion 

Apostrophes for omission and possession 

Relative clauses 

Add suffixes to words  
Commas after fronted adverbials and to clarify 
meaning Parenthesis (dashes and brackets) 
Inverted commas for dialogue 

Headings, subheadings and bullet points 

 

Multiplication and  
division  
Fractions 

Decimals and percentages 

 
 

 Properties and changes  of 
materials 

Science History Geography 

Religious Education 
PSHE 

 

Computing MfL 

Art/DT PE 

Significant lives: Ice 
explorers (Edmund Hillary, 
Captain Robert Falcon 
Scott) 

The History of Southall 

Religious buildings 
Seeds of Unity 
Living in the wider world 
 

Spreadsheets 
Databases 
Game Creator 

 

La familia (The family) 
Los animales (The animals) 
Los deportes (Sports) 
La comida (Food) 

 

Surrealism Real PE unit 3 (social skills) 
& 4 (Physcial skills) 
Gymnastics Real Gym U1 
Dance (Swinging 60s) 

Music 

Singing 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=13NfQMssu_xdUr0DTCK9VIfyTsox6BDHb
http://downloads.bbc.co.uk/schoolradio/pdfs/danceworkshop_autumn_2016.pdf


 

Year 5 Summer- Where and Who on Earth are we? 

Human Development 

Living things and their 
habitats 

 

 Comparison of the UK and 
Spain 

Pilgrimage 
Initiation Practices 
 
Relationships 
 

3D Modelling 
Concept Maps 

 

Lar ropa (Clothes) 
Las partes del cuerpo 
(Body parts) 
El tiempo (Weather) 

 

Spanish Artists 
Gaudi 
Dali 
Picasso 

 

 Real PE Unit 5 (Health & 
Fitness) & 6 (Personal 
Skills) 
Net/Wall Games 
Athletics 

 

English Mathematics 
 

Science History Geography 

Religious Education 
PSHE 

 

Computing MfL 

Art/DT PE 

Recap and embed previous learning 
Prefixes and suffixes 
Synonyms and antonyms 
Root words and families Etymology  
Formal and informal language 
Genre Progression 

 

Decimals 

Shape 

Position and direction 

Volume 

 
 

Music 

Singing 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MixFslE8fvVTLoVrleGMSk51Un46ADxL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1MixFslE8fvVTLoVrleGMSk51Un46ADxL
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BbIWxAyv2QJw0oQhl9IBwVdgPfABVagP
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_HbI1qxzYcZB3bVptgST2wBqbl6CZp6i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13oFXYlxxn77HcTzVBGAinRfN72PZhYlR
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_HbI1qxzYcZB3bVptgST2wBqbl6CZp6i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1orXWlrLz1CDEU8GyqvmQy9mpKujz8IB9
https://www.sasp.co.uk/uploads/athletics-year-5-6.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13anoy4rjWfdK6zOpm942MwdA8N40zSq-

